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*nd irozc-

n.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

The Telegram published iU IM nutu-

bor

-

Wednesday.

The city trewmrer'n office is drajicd-

lieiuily in inourninK-

All of the traliiH from tlio cant cnmo-

in on limo yesterday.-

A

.

little HlejhlnB! { ami a little ukatinK-

inakci It look like a real winter.

Specialty of Prescript ! um at Opera
JIotiHO i. liannacy Kclirotcr&.I'cclit. oc'Mtl-

MannRcr I'lillliin , lini liiHskat-

ing

-

rink fixtures from the 1'nppleton cor-

ncr.

-

.
The I'lnrcnco Herbert troupe and tlio-

Ada Gray combination arc both utopplng

with inino hoHt Canlield-

.Tlrro

.

in nothing liut the pleaxantc-
ktrialry between tlio two theatrical
nlcH which avpenr in the city

The funeral of Mrn. Col. Chatio will

take place from the late resilience , corner
Thirteenth and Dodip ntrooU , at 1 .10 p.-

m.

.

. today.-

Mr.

.

. 1. F. Sweeny , formerly withTiiK-
UKK, is onu of the deputy clorkit under
Klmer Frank. The Helectlon in an exce-

llent one.-

On

.

Tuesday , Jlr. John Fleming nml
wife celebrated the fifteenth nnniverxiirj-

of their wedd ng , lit lliolr renldcncc ni

Capitol aenue.-
II.

.

. U. S nldcn , n Hwitchmnti in the U.-

P.

.

. yard in tlito city , had one of hn! handt-

overely pinched ymtcrday while con ) )

Una earn. Ho will bo disabled for Huvera-

'dayi ) .

Ad. Jimo , inuiingcr nf the Omahc-

lioyn' Industrial Anpociixtion , will gladl-
jrccoe any contri'mtiotm' of cant elf cloth-

ing or of blanket * for the comfort of tin
lxyfl. The llojij' Homo is nt 1210 Can'-

street. .

The Ktilijcct for the daily prayer meet-

ing at the Y. M. C. A. , to-morrow ((1'ri
day ) from 12:15: to 12 45 , is "IVayer fortbi
Universal 1'rovalcnco of 1'eaco and IM ht-

consnesH. . ' > llcahI : 17. All nrc in-

vited. .

Wiliw t! . Slanton and MlxH Luc ;

Overtun , the latter but nix teen yearn o-

ge, wera united in marrlngo yesterday. I
will be remembered that they ura the par-

ties mixed up in the Jeffornon prcclnt ta
and feathering cone last spring ,

W. H. I jams , district court derl , liu
established bin office in the li trict cotir
room lor the present , iw the reccHi i HI

brief us to make It unueccxiary to wnv
down staira nt all , until the Fdiruar ;

term is over.

The tubHcriptiun litt of the J'hilomn-

thean Concert Club IH now opuu nt Jilix-

Meyer & Bros' Munir hull. If xulliclcn-

Kiibucrlptlons | rn received the clnHnlra
concerts will be continued. KuliHi-ripUmi

may bo given in at 11 HI Muiic hull 01 nen-

by mail.

The North 1'liilte Telegraph MU.VS

Omaha reportHtho Hrivhl. of .loo 1ic.uil fo-

Htcaling , and the ] apera say lie id feigulni-

Insanity. . Tliore IA no vhuminlng about Joe
Ho ix orary, HH many In North 1'latto cai
testify , ami waH Kent from her) to thu H-

HJiltn

>

n coujiloof

Thin i the hifl wool : in width eaic-

an bo fllcil w ith tliu cleik of thu dlHtric

court of Doiiglait county , und go in th
printed dcoktt for the next term , wine
1 >egliiH on the lint Monday hi IVbrtiarj
The length of the term JUKI eldHtnl

court und bar but a ihort rcco'H.

The oxainluatlon of AlnrUn ( irnconn
John Donahue , charged with the burglai-
of the otoro of Henry Heed , on Nnrl-
Hloventh ( truit , Jnnuary ltd , WIIH hegu
before .Tudgo Itonnke thin morning , UI-

trlct attorney Iliirnliam appeared for tl-

ntatc , nod Mr, lUnnct for thodefcnu-
lioth prlfioucrH wore held to appear befo-
thcgrund jury next month.

Since tlio di appcaranco of Hcreoi
from Hulnon dnorfl and whulowK , a larg-
utock of unopened good * in kept by a
:md tUcnoarc LOIIcntently Htucked ! utw 01

the bar and eutrnncB. "I'liTo are mo-

wa > than ono of skinning u cat , " in
there U no protenHO that the law ran H-

Iut what particular Hpot in a Haloon guoi
may or may iiotbeittored.-

Dr.

.

. Darrow met with n painful ai
what may prove to be a nerioui accide-
AVednnRday. . While rMing around thu c-

ner
<

of Farnhaui and Fifteenth Htreeti , 1

Jiowo Bllp | >ed nd fell. The doctor H-
Ucocded in freeing ono foot from the H-

trup , but wan not no fortunate with t-

ether , and the animal fell full upon
'Tho bonus were not broken , but the ti
dons were considerably drained ,

C , I ) . HcBo1 Acme Opera company
fifty lyric artixtx , will appear at lloy
Opera House , for three nlgbta and Hat
day matinee , commencing Thursday, Ji-

uaryl'Hh. . The following celebrities co-

prise the principal of the company : II-

ry 1'eaken , 3fark Hinlth , Alfred Will
James 1'cakei , Walter Allen , H. J' . Fi
weather , Ills * Mary II. Wudaworth , M

Adelaide Randall , MIivs ] < lla Montejo j-

Hiu Kinuia JCInner , Also n grand ( ho-

of thirty young voiced , an augmented
chest ru of fifteen uiUblcianx-

.A

.

number of MU * Aimlo Kulh-
Irlendi aurprlsed her with their j rt e-
iat her home , corner of Fifteenth
Gaming street; , on Tuesday evening , t

very enjoyable social tccatlon wag
TMult. . Dancing , mtulo and garuea of-

JUadi tolimied the time until tbo "-

vn

f ma' hour , " when a RUinplnoim repast was

iprcrul , nnil the compuny naliloun to n

New Year'i le ist. Jt was a Into hour lit-

fore the guwtH departed , each wishing the

yoiin ? hostCM the lmj | ic t fottnno for tlic
coming year. The friends especially

arratige l the pirty were Clinics McDon-

ald

¬

, MM. John Carroll , MM. .Tamca Xolty-

AM ! Mlw Alice Crnnce ,

Attached to twin No. 3 on the Unlrji-

1'aclfic railroad jeUnrday were two cam of

military recniili for western posts. Tin
troop* numbered sixty , and ro Intenclcil

for caxalry service. They were under the

command of C'apt. II. H , lllshop of the

Mil CftTftlry , who accompanied them from

JelferKon Ilirrackn , nt 8t. Louie , Mo.-

Onpt.

.

. lilshop warf pren nt at the time th <

infantry recruits toolc'ipofnewlon of the

Union Depot In St. I.OUH! and defied the

police of tht city. Ho nt tcH that the

troublesome troops1 wcro nearly nil New
York "rnuxliK , " aud they hud little or no
regard for anything llko d1"- "

THE WCATHEIl.

How the Now Yocxr Is UHhoroel In

und What It PromlHOH-

.If

.

the year which has just entered

upon its monotonous course in the
orb of eternity were to bo as unsteady
and unsettled as the 'weather which it

brought with it , wo would scarcely
laud it as the "happy now year' which
we yet HO fondly uxpuct it to bo.

For several days past a heavy , dull
atmosphere has overhung the city and
and country like thu tlircatrntnt ;

Bword of Damocles , ready to prccipi-
tate at any moment a pro-

tracUd
-

mumHtorm upon im much
allhcted mortals , not that we stand m
particular need of any snow jual
yet , there having already fallen - 2
inches thin week , but that it would be-

a great pity , next to iv calamity , to
spoil us thu glorious fun of wading
through two inches ot Omaha mud ,

when we might possibly enjoy the
benofitn of three times the amount.

Hut not alone the weather , the
temperature also is unsettled and
doubtful , and to rise or to fall is now
tbo grand meteorological quo'ry. Not
once since Now Years day has the
thermometer risen above the
point , nor yet has it fallen
many degrees below it. What will
it do when it does move ]

will it cheer us , will it us ? The
early future will nhow which. Mean-
time the ponds and rivers have frozen
over , and the skater's way prepared
fora season of healthful and delighted
sport. Hinoly , nothing in morn invig-
orating , nothing moro beautiful than
a frequent cruise around the slippery
rink. How it paints the feminine
cheek with natural peach hue , and
adds lustre to her eye , and life and
animation to her whole bearing.
Then , whatever changes may come ,

let them come. Lot us enjoy the
pleasures and IK'u from the ills of out
brief lives , and bo determined U
make thin indeed "A Happy Nu-
Year. . "

Supreme Court DoclHlon.

The following is a recent Suprenu
Court decision in which the Omahi
bar will bo interested :

Smith vs. State. Krrorfrom Sitrp ;

county. Uovursod and dismiasod
Opinion by Cobb , J.

1. H. IJ. S. as principal with W. II-
S. . and E , S. as sureties , entered intx-

a bond before an examining cotir
conditioned that "tho said II. B
8. shall bo and appear at sail
March term of said district court
on the lirst day thereof , and not de-
port said court without loavu , am
shall abide the order of wild court , '

etc. The said H. It. S. appeared n
said court on the lirnt day thereof
and was indicted for the crime fo
which he was bound over. There-
upon the district attorney procured i

warrant in duo form for liii

arrest to answer the aim
indictment and placed the B.UII-
Iin the hands of the aherill , win
arrested II. H. S. theieon. There-
upon almost immediately the Haiti III-

J. . S. applied to the court to bi
discharged from arrest on the grouni
that ho was under bond , ete. Thori
upon the court ordered his discharge
and notified the sherilT that said ar-

rest was illegal , etc. The Nucurition-
W. . II. Sand 13. S.oro present mil
made no objection tothedischarge. Uji-

on the case being reached for trial nir
the said H. it. S. called , ho did no
answer and was defaulted ; Hold
That the securities wuro discharge
from liability on the bond.

2 , Action on an appearance bon
against II. IJ. S. us principal and W-

H. . S. and K. B. as sureties , summon
served on W. H. H. and K , S. , bii
110 service on or appearance by 11. 1

S , and W. II. S. No judgment cithc
for or against K. S. Hold erroneous

Gitinil LodRo I , O , Q. T.
' * The Grand Lodge of Good Tomj
l'r lars will moot in Hastings , YTednei-
ii ,

n day , January 18 , at I ) a. in.
re-

id

The railroads will return dolegatt
and visitors at ono-fourth faro on tli-

cortiticato of the Grand Worthy .Se-

irotary.IH .

The headquarters of the ( iran
Ixnlgo will bo the Commercial hoto
Most of the eastern delegations wi
atop at tliis house. The rates hm
been reduced to 81.60 per day to de-
ugatou and visitors ,

It ia suggested that eastern del
irhe gallons go to Hastings on Tuosdt

the 17th , as it, will enable them
t.n

. become acquainted and make tl
- journey moro pleasant-

.It
.

is hoped that every lodge will
of-

ur

represented , as the work for the no
year is ofitol importance , und i

-
need the counsel of every true Go-

Tomplar.. Fraternally ,
in- JOHN IJ. FINCH ,

Grand Worthy Chief Templar.

e , WORTHY OF PRAISE.-
As

.

lrh
- a rule wo do not rucommo
* patent mediciuei , but whim wo km-

ofnd ono that really is a public benefi-
torrun , and does positively cure , then

or.-

ICO

. consider it our duty to impart that i

formation to all. Electric billon i

truly a most valuable inedicinu.
will surely cure IJiliousnoss ,

and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kldii
nd-

nd
complaints , uvon w hero all otherro-
odiea fail. Wo know whereof

.be apeak , and can freely recommend
all all. [Kx. Sold at 60 cents a bott-

Iilirte & McMahon. ((7))

MISS CRAY'S HIT.-

A

.

Splendid Porfornmnco of Enat-

Jynno nt Hoyd'H

When it win announced that Miss
Ada Gray was to nppiar in this city

with Wntkins1 Kifth avenue combina-

tion

-

as support , thoatto goers con-

gra'ulated
-

themselvcB thatthoy should
bo afforded something prettv good in-

in the dramatic lino. For MissGray's
reputation as an emotional actress is-

so well established that nothing short
of n superior performance was ex-

pected

-

of her. That nhe more than
auitained this reputation in thodr una-

of East Ijynnoor The Elopement , lost
evening , is thu testimony ot all who
wore HO fortunate as to attend. There
is enough in Miss Gray's performance
in East Lynne , alone , to give her a-

very high rank among such artistes
as Anderson , Iternhardt and Clara
Morris , without her talents in a full
ruportoiro of plaju of which shu is ca-

pable of sustaining the leading part.
East Lynne is so familiar a play to

American and English lovers of the
drama that recital of its pissages is
entirely unnocessiry. It iswoll enough ,

lumu > ur , wlulo giving Miss Gray non-
oral praiioforher cntiroactingto spec-

ify some particular parts in the play
wlicro she allows the greatest power.-

Hur
.

first cxhibitionof jeilousy of her
hiinhnttd'H iittfintton of another which
she misjudged - was ni natural and
true to life as it could bo. The
alternating passions of love
and jealousy , trust and fear , wuro
artistically displayed and "Lady Isa-
bel"

¬

was indeed njtoo fond wiffwhoso
earn wore always strained for the
whisper of slander against her hus-

band
¬

, whosu uyea watched as a lynx
his every motion and step.

When , Inter on , she had taken the
raah and faulty step of leaving with
the man who sought only to destroy
her virtuehtr passion was not that
of the woman impelled to a guilty act
by its inducements , hut that of one
driven to madness by her blind
jealousy of the man whoso
very being she would bo supreme
mistress of. When , munths later ,
she found herself betrayed and do-

icrtcd
-

, the scone of remorseful an-

guish
¬

and pane's of guilty conscience
was indeed harrowing. The dry eyes
in the audience , then , wore few ; but
when , after she had gone to her hus-
band's

¬

homo in disguise and had
clasped her babies in her arms , thoao ,

too , moistened , and the testimonials
of appreciation wcro most enthusi-
astic.

¬

. At the death of her
little son , where lirst "Madam-
Vino" throw oil her disguise
and in her frenzy proclaimed herself ,

the i1 licet was electricol. It waa a
magnificent p irt , in a character splen-
did

¬

ly carried out.
The other characters hi the play

were Miss Cornoy by Mrs. S. B-

.Itaker
.

; Barbara Hare by Miss Jennie
Gordon ; Joyce by Mrs. Jane Russell ;

Susanne by Miss Marion llussol ; Sit
Francis Levison by Mr. J J. Louden ;

Archibald Carlyle by Mr. J. IJ.
Browne ; Lord Mount So ornbv Mr.-

J.
.

. 11. Furlong ; John Dill by Mr.
Wood Benson , Richard Huro by Mr.-

Alex.
.

. Daymond ; Little Willie , Little
Lucy , by Master Tommy Russell.-

Mr.
.

. Browne as Carlyle as an espe-
cial success , and his acting was true
to nature. Mr. J. J. Ix > iulcn as Sii
Francis Lovisun , also made a big hit
and elicited much applause

Miss Gray was called before llu
curtain twice , at the conclusion re-

spectively of the third and iourtl-
acts. .

I NDKK TUK OAHJ.KIHT.

This popular play drew a good au-
dieiico to the Academy of Music las
evening , all of whom wf ro highly
pluaecd. Mi.ss Herbert in thu titli
role carried her part very successfully
and Furgusonwas immense , as usual
in IUH character acting. The thrilling
scene of the tr in rushing do'vn upon
the victim tied to the rails was wol
put on the stage and elicited heart ;

applause. To-night the troupe pre-
sent "Tho Hidden Hand"which the ;

hiuo earned many complimontar
notices. The popular prices of ail
mission cannot tail to draw a crowd

Guilty of Wrong.
Some puoplu have a fashion of con-

fusing excellent remedies with th
largo mass ot "patent medicines"an-
in this they are guilty of wrotif
There are some advertised romcdic
fully worth all that is asked for then
and onu at least wu know of Ho-
Bitiora. . Thu writer has had occasio-
to use the Bitters in just such a cl
mate as wo have most of the you
in Bay City , and lias always foun
them lirst class and reliable , doing a
that is claimed for them. Tribune-

.J215
.

THU SPECIAL MEETING

Wliluh wua Hold by the City Counc-

Uist Evonlner.-

A

.

special mooting of thu city com
cil waa hold last evening to pass upc
the bonds of thu newly appointed cil

treasurer , Truman Buck. I'rosidoi-

Dailoy , Councilmcn Baker , Coib ;

Dulone , Dunham , McGavock , McN
mara and Stull wore present

Mr. Buck's bond wai piesuntcd.-
is

.

in the sum of 8100,000, and boa
besides Buck's name those of Samu-
II. . Johnson , Chas. II. Brown , Chn
0. Housel , Oscar F. Davis , L. ]

Williams , Lyman Richardson and
H. Kollom. The bond extends un
April , 18Bt! , when Treasurer Mullotti
term would have expired

The bond was approved and t
council adjourned ,

Array Ordoia.-
Thu

.

latest army orders issued frt
thu headquarters of the dopartmc-

c"
tu of the Platte , Omaha , Nob. , mo

follows :
lire I'rhatu Frederick Ainold , enlist
id at Fort 1) . A. Russell , W. T. ,

assigned to company K , Sixth infii

try, mid w ill bo sent to the station
live his company.
to-

e.

Recruit John M , 1'ruston , enlist
. at Fort Omaha , Neb. , is assigned

company F , Ninth Infantry , and w

be sent to the ntaMon of his company ,

at the first fiuorablo opportunity-
.Lcau

.
of absence for one month ,

with permission to apply to the Adju-
tant

¬

General of the Army , for an ex-

tension
-

of three months , is granted
Licutonnnt Colonel Charles 13. Camp-
Ion , Fifth Cavalry.

The roster of troops serving in this
department , for the month of Janu-
ary

¬

, 1882 , is also received-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

T. Wilnon , of Sidney , is In the city.
Charlie Itlcr , of Chicago , ! at the Can-

field.A.
.

. 0. Filter , of B.iull. Mill * , Ltin the

city.Dr.

. S. IA D.ut , of Herman , is at the
Crcihton( ,

.Tud e Lake went down to TJncoln
Wednesday

K. Shnfernnd wife, of Tekamah , are at
the Crei hton.

1. M. Brcnnan , of Jaclcnon , Neb. , in at

J , J. MlllipitiKh. of St. Paul , h at the
Canfield home.-

P.

.

. J. Ryan , of Katms City , is at the
Canfield lieu e.

A. O. IHgRlnpnn went down to Lincoln

Wednesday nin'ht.-

If.

.

. A. HnlK the Council HlntH hook
seller , is in the city.

Miss Susie Spr'ngcr left Wednesday
fi r a trip to Chicago.

31 11. H'mrt , nf Grand Islnnd , H a

fittest of the Canfield-

.Mi

.

! Jcnnl * McKmllcn , of Tcknmah ,

at the Can field house.-

Hon.

.

. Church Houo aul son Herbert H.
Howe , are in thu city,

J. If. lluiley , of Sherman , in registered
at the Crcigliton house.-

Mrs.

.

. N. .T. Onborn , of llono Creek , in i-

fjncit at the Crei 'litim.

John W. Ileaman , of Jackson , armed
in Omaha Wcdne-day ,

Hon. J. U. Biiley , representative from
Waxhini'ton county , is in thu city.-

Dr.

.

. L. B. Graddy was a nouthboundp-

aRFCiiger on the D. A ui. last night.-

M.

.

. A and John Kennedy , of DC-
HMoine ? , nre reiiitcrel( at the Cnntield.-

C.

.

. W. Onhorne , a prominent citiien of-

lllair , is registered at the Withnoll house.-

T.

.

. H. Morrison , of Council J3hilFs , in in
town tu-ilay , regiitcreti at the Occidental
hotel.

Henry Morrow , a prominent attorney
and politician , of Iowa City , is at the
Crelghton.-

Capt.

.

. C. M. O'ipp , thu "handsome Tor-

oger"
-

ot Wohoo , registered at the Canlield-

Wedncbday. .

W. H. JJunis , U. I1 , freight an-ont at
Council IHulf-i .mil the TmnBf r depot , is-

ca.it on n visit.-

E.

.

. Shaler , wifu and ilnu hter , of Teka-

mah

¬

, are at the Creighton , en route homo
f oin a trip east.-

M.

.

. F. riinkhouser , of the U V. head-

qunrterfl
-

, rt turned Wednesday from a

visit to St. Louis his home.

Senator Saundcrs and family left WeA-

neHday for Washington , where thej
occupy a plennant residence.-

lion.

.

. M. K. Post , delegate to congres
from Wyoming territory , pailsed through
this city jesterday afternoon ) on his wa)
to Washington.

Frank 11. McClary , deputy cleik of tht-
U. . S. court , left for Lincoln Wednesdaj
with the papers and records of the U. S.

circuit and district courts.-

Hon.

.

. Chan , P. Mattbeweon , speaker ol

the Nebraska house of representatives , ani-

J. . S. McCleary , of Norfolk , who have

heen in town a few day * , departed foi

homo yesterday-

.I.e.u

.

o of absence for the prrnent teru-

of school hag been granted M HH Ailclii
( Hailstone , teacher in tbo cast .sclicol , rni-

H Julia llnrdcnburg liaH bctn engjgei-
to till her place.

Miss Boydeu'aucated position in tin
Centr l school will ho occupied by .Mi *

NOI.I O'Connor , formerly of Xorth Platte
MIHH O'Connor in recommendt'd as a tr;

cumiiotent teacher.-

Capt.

.

. H. U. Start , of Hudson , WH. , ai-

oKl friend of Mr. J , S. Halhert , manage
of the Academy of Music In this city
c-xme in from the cant thin morainy , t-

m.ikn an inspection of the ( ! ate City.-

A

.

1

TOOL , STEALE-

H.i

.

i

Is Captured by McCune und Liu
gulehoH In tlio CalnbooHO.

On Monday night a tool chest i

the Grand Central hotel building wr

broken into and a valuable sot i

tools stolen , The ollicorn huvu boo

looking the case up since and li
night fllcCuno the tools an
arrested the thief thereof , The OVM-

Uof the property was taken by McCm-

to J , Urown'ri second hand stoio u

Douglas street , when * sumo tools h.i

boon found , and identified them
his. . The puty who wus suspicioiie
was then followed into a gumblin-
rt'gort and was there) identified b-

IJrowu as the man who sold him th-

property. . MeCuno then nrroste
him and lodged him in juil. Tl
prisoner his name as A. D. Ma
land , liu will bo arraigned th
morning to answer to the charge
burglary and grand larceny.-

"HOUGH

.

ON RATS. "

The thing desired found at liwt. A-

ilruggUt for "Hough on Hat ." It clet
out raw , mice , roaches , flicn , bed bugu ; 1-

boxes , ((1))

10 Pleasant Party.
Ono of the most enjoyable HOC

gatherings of the week occurred ut t
111 residence of Edward MotskutT, t

nt-

as

contractor , on Bixteenth street , IK

the bridge , Wednesday. It was t-

tlrirtyfourth anniversary of Mr. a-

Mrs.Ld-

is

. MotskuiTs marriage. Abe

forty guests wcro present , who eel
brated the anniversary in as cordial
manner as could be desired , The e-

gautof-

to

supper was not thu least of tt-

featuiea of the ovcniiiL' , and was do
full justice. Mr. and Mrs. Motskul
numerous friends wish them many t-

ditioimlill yean of health aud happino

LAND LEAGUE.

Important Mooting Wednesday 1Jlght-
In Kuony'fl Hull.

The joint meeting of the land
leagues nt Kuony's Wednesday was

an important one and the business
transacted considerable.

The attendance was large and thu
enthusiasm up to the BtamUrd , evinc-

ing

¬

the fact that the Irish people of
this city are as much as their follow
countrymen on the oppressed Isle , de-

termined

¬

to hold on until the aim and
object they sock is accomplished.

The principal subject under dis-

cussion

¬

was the fair which is-

to begin on Monday next at
Masonic hall and continue during thu
entire week. The several committees
made their reports , all of which were
of the most encouraging nature-

.It
.

is hoped that every Irish citizen
of Omaha will give his mite In aid
in making this fcir an nntiro success.
The receipts will go to aid the cause
of the struggling farmora of Ireland.

The committee on arrangements for
the fair will meet in the U. C. L.
rooms , Creijjhton block , at .' 5 o'clock-
p. . in. Sunday evening.-

An
.

auditing committee will meet at-

thu same hour at the Croiuhton house
for the purpose of inspecting the no
counts of the treasurer and financial
secretary.-

A
.

very handsome , elaboiatc and
costly banner was presented by Mr.-
C.

.

. McDonald ; it is to bo contested for
at the coming fair. Receipts of the
evening amounted to § 100.

COURT CHANGES ,

Which are Maclo to Obtain Moro
Light.-

A

.

BKK reporter dropped in at the
United States court room yester-

day

¬

on his regular round cf the gov-

ernment
¬

building and was astonished
to find that all the nhoirs and every-

thing
¬

except the carpets and oil cloth
had been removed.-

On
.

inquiry it was learned that the
carpenters were about to begin some
extensive changes in the room , made
by order of Judges McCrary and Dun-
dy.

-

. It will bo remembered that tho'
desks of the judges and clerk , with the
heavy ornamental bar and rails
wore so situated that when court was
in session the judges sat facing the
north , with the jury on their left.

All the heavy walnut work and rail-

ing
¬

will bo taken up and ie-arranged.
The judges seats and that of the clerk
will bo on the west side of the room se-

as to face east and the jury box will
be in the northwest corner of the
room. The railing will extend clear
across the room from points west of
the main entrance and judges private
entrance to the court room. This will
bring the three broad win-

dows
¬

to the roar of the ollicials.
giving them the benefit of the after-
noon

¬

sun and plenty of light for the
latter part of the day , which is the ob-

ject
¬

sought in making the changes.
The improvement in thoappearonce-

of the hall is doubtful.-

A

.

Happy Restoration
POKTLAKD , Mich. , Aug. 24,1881.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER & Co. : SIM 1

most heartily recommend your Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure , to all suffer-
ers from urinary diilicultios. I owe
my present existence to its uso-

.j2lw.
.

. J. S. MATIIKWS.

HELPING HEPriNGER.-

A

.

Well Known Omiilm Man In the

Denver Hospital.-

f

.

Almost all the business men of tin :

city remember Mr. John Hepfingor
formerly of the firm of Heplinger
Wood , who ran the Palace barboi
shop in llubormann'H block for s

long time. Some months ag
the firm was dissolved bj

mutual consent , Mr. 11.H healtl
requiring him to go west and take i

rest. . Ho returned once , apparent ! ;

much benotitted , and after H fov

days wont back to Colorado.
Yesterday , Mrs. George Cunfioli

received a letter from him , his wif
having resided with Mrs. Canliold fo
several years before their mat
riago , and in this letter wa-

tlio information that the writer was t

the county hospital at Denver , siel

and without a friend or a dollar in th
world , lie thought if ho could enl
cot a little money ho might buy some-

thing he could eat.-

On
.

receipt of the latter Mr. Canfiol
started out uinoni' John's old friend
and Charliu Woods , his forma
pnitncr start ) d mound among th-

ineaibeis cf his profession and th
result ; thai im the noon train tt-

d.iv Mii. C.infield sent by mail th
neat sum oft5: , which it is hoped wi

. benelii tlio sick inin as much aa it lit
gratified the givers to assist him.

Nil D iperandum-
When your iirl ti > e * yom the mitten , at-

mi> feel v r heart i * broke ,
Uou't' w.iy to libck dispair , hut trei-

is

ic as a jo1.i *.
Uet vnur hi'.ilili in firnt-clasH order , a bo

tin nf Sp li i; liloHHom buy ,
And gaily join D Hinjini; cla n , and for a

other sweetheart try ,
if 1 Ice 'iO cent *, trial bottlea 10 contr-

i.2lw
.

MASH AND MILK.-

A

.

Runaway and Some Disappoint
CuHtomerB.

There was a lively runaway i

al Twelfth street yesterday. T
10 team attached to Martin Tibko's mi
ie-

ar
wagon , was loft utanding unhitched
tho'front gate of a customer , ai

ie-

id
while the lacteal fluid was being d

livered to the patron the team start
ut-

e
south on thu dead run.

- They rounded the corner of Faun
a und 12th like a streak of lightningai

o- overturned the wagon and contoi-
itiatlie in front of M. Toft'u cigar emp (

10 him. The horses were caug
I'H-

d.

and detached from the wag-
ibeloro. any serious damn
was done , Then the milk cans , 01

by one , were removed from the into-
liorof

-

the , but not until the
milk was neatly all spilled out and
filled the w.igon bed , from which it
trickled out and formml a puddiu of
ice cream about thu wagon.

When the wngon was righted it wr *
found that , beyond the loss of the
milk and the disappointment of the
customers , the damage would not
amount to over $ (" or $10.-

A

.

Now Business.-
Mossrs.

.

. B. Millard and F. B.
Johnson will open on February 1st ,
at 1111 Farham street , a general com-

mission
¬

and storage business , which
will be the second of this character in
the city. In a neat circular issued by
Mossrs. Millard and Johnson they
announce that they will be prepared
to make liberal advances on consign-
ments

¬

, and will remit proceeds on the
day of sale. Their facilities for stor-
ing and handling goods will bo first-
class , and they will give special atten-
tion

¬

to this department. Messrs-
Millnrd and Johnson ate both young
men widely and favorably known in-

Omiha , and their now business will
duubtlcia prosper.

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" anil yon
will III'VIT III' bill" " "

eiDe Meye-
rCATARRH

CURE.Tl-
io

.
Only Known Ron! Cnro.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Ailvcrtlsement To Loan , Kor Sale ,

Lost. Found , Wants , Boarding , Ac. , will bo In-

serted In these columns once for TKK CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , K1VKCKNTS

per lino. The flnt Inacrtlon losa than
TWENTY-FIVE OENT3-

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Oillcc of D-

L. . Thomas KoomH Crotghton Block-

.To

.

Ioan nt lrom B to 10 PC' cent
on good real OHtat cciirity , by

DR. ISAAC EOWAKDS 1109 Farnham bt-

.1OAii

.

At 8 per cent In-

tcrost
-

In sums of 82,600 and
upwards , f or S to G } cars , on Uret-class city and
farm property. BXMIS IliiAi , EarATi and

IGth and Douz'o' Sts

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

Ah TKD Situation as leather In a countri
8.hool Addrcfl , ilim Luc > Hoiinlfon ,

caru lleo Oltlco STO 1-

1WANT110
A ,:oed plrl for general house-

in a f unily of tno. btcndj einp'o-
ment and tied uaiet ) . Must bu onile oK.
2117 S . s77 tf

WANTKD A girl ; must DO (rood cook , wash
ironer. None other need auply-

Mr -) . .MeXannra , il4 8.17th St. sCO U *

"ITTANTKB A family to adopt un Infant. Ad-
dress , . 11. 1'ortcr , Arlington House ,

Lincoln , Neb. 865 12'

To rent or buy an improvedWANTEI'of not less than SO acrex , within 8
mile * ol city. Address , Charles II , Hnnaman ,
Omaha. Neb. 868 tt

WANTED A good girl at HOs Cast St. Good
paid. 842 tf

A competent tfirl at the eonth -
WANTED 22 1 and C88 Sts. , to whom
Kood wages will he paid. bOO-C *

ANTED 4 good agents. Apply 1E03 Kam-
ham St. , room IB._B40-7 *

ANTED Good girl for general housework.W Inquire 2020 St. Marj 8 arunue. 6Ul-

tfW

Fundln ; bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BeUevne. 26-tf

Qlllnskj & Co have purdiw-eelWANTED-I.business of II. lleithol.l. , at 1020-

DoiiKlas street , where they will continue the
hn-ilnesH , and by f ilr dealing ami pijtn ,' vood
prices they propose to Increase the trade , They
holiclt purtka who have old Iron , rips Junk ind
metals to them a call. " ' ''alino

A situation a booK Keeper bjWANTED thuiouihh unilcrstiods doiblu-
ami cnt' ) , i < .ilnf) u (.ool penmtn to.4!

references Kit en. AJ.liuT ) , C. ) '. . , ln! olliei-
.7r

.
<j tf

4 ihltdrcnn * b-anlern In tHelictWANTED
, at lUth niul California bt I , . U

LOOMIS 707 tf-

f TirAJiTED A few tiblu l.oaiJirx , ut 1720-

t
, . Ca-j St .HMM-

fhoiHOrtOrk.fTrANTED Girl to do . Enquire
YV 1110 Karnhara St. II.! tf

FOR DENT HOUSES AND LAND.

r A hduic of fi room" , bet eui
Howard anil Jneksun Six , i n li h ht A | |> lj-

ut Jiowsjiajn r I iiiun , oinor 1-th and Howard.
b70U-

J7IOK KENT IntheWe tern Newi-japer I'n'ou
ISth and Howvrd St < , a lar o roam

with or withoiitHteum l o tr ; biiitalilti for lifthl-
u nnufacturli u or Job prlntlni ? ottitc. Apply 0-
1thopr.m'bcs.' . 800-tt

. M.hTA hamUirrcly furnltlicd fron
room uilh hoard , .Mil Ci.s.i St. SIU 6

71011 1IKNT Knam * llh board in new hou *)

eiiit side 17th hi. , 3 doors north of I-

a 10 9'-

OH KUtT Nicely lurnlilux ! roomN. . W-

Cor. . 20th.md Ca . AlMJ stalilln. for t

Kl'NT CIIUAt'U storv house ; < ellarEOll and cistern , 12J1 N. 1 ) th St. 810 8-

I OIt Kbh r Cottage , tiuO north ISth at_

rpo ltB > T-Niiat cotti.'eof nix roomH on I'leat
_! miri.triM.t , Il dran
aid eNtern water In kiUlun. Apply to I1. I

Brjant , 817 Kith St. , bet. I'anihain and
812-

0FOH
HKNT Ono nice funii hcil front roon

. 1J-J3 ll3Ugla &t. 810 tt-

TSbinTKN 1 Ono ol the beat uteri n on t umln
1< ht.Oiiil , liV Januar > 1 , 18b2. 8JO tl
"171011 HUNT Ono nlco furnished front roon-

X' ho. 172J Douglas St. 81B tf-

FOH 11ENT The large three tory and bas
bride building , xlluato near the co-

nwr the corn' r of 13th and Dodge Sts , sultab
for n wholcsalu bunlne a or storage and tomm-
sion wsrchouse. Apply to Mrs. LOUISA III
LIKE , N. E. corner Dodge aud 13th Bta , 811)) .

I71UK llfchT One nlctl ) fun Uhud front roo-
jJJ ono unfnrnUhcd room ; east bldo 17th HI

ono door north ol Dounlan. 774 tf-

EOU HKhT Furnlihnl rooinu at A. A. Oi
' , Califoroubet. HUi and 16th.

xl RFJtT A suit or vliiKle roorrs , iilct
furnished , at N , W. cor.Uh and I)4 > c-

l rt. CCO tf-

604tf

It RENT A first-chsj hall for wclety pvE1 pones Ontntlly located For tartlcula'" n ulrc Kcnnard Uros. , 14th and Douglas SU.
ho-

Ik HK T Furnlthnl room * , north side
California bt. , 2d door ttett of Slit. Innul

at after I p. m. 43M-

IE 01l HUNT K furniDLe-U roonu- over M-
ichant'Kxch nKeN. E ccr. 18th nd Dod

lo.od

FOR IIK.ST-Houkf , 4 roomn , south end H

. Enfjulru J , L. MeCacue , opiwsito IK-
ollice. . 770 tf

kin FOR KENT Meclj fnrnl hxl( roonu with
id board , Reasonable prici* UO

Cass St. 7co tlits
r- I011 HKNT OrlcU itorc , J i-obi' block. c-

i , I1 aud Capitol avenue. J (I.JACOBS.
111 783 tl
111

TT10R KKNT-Cottajre of 3 rooms , well a
BO-

no
X1 cistern ; 23rd and St. Marj'ienuo , K

quire of M. W. Kmnedr , 81 * H 18th Ht , JW

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Connpned

FOR SALE - . __.

- lar hi , 310 a ro fnr.i , 17-

nilloi from Onmhi , IWncrciu der ciiltha-
Han , to icro imtnre. No. 1 s'ock frm En-
qiilrunMI Mi .MAC Icr , llth St , Omnhx 871 '

tooardscarth. . Inqnlro HOT
I1 IJoiluc St-

.I

. Ml f-

.IjlOHSU.K
.

I1 I' I * ilcpot , * . 0. MeCaiuc , Oup ' 0-

.WJ
.

tf
9AI.B A good pajlnw nuslncM , ovr

hundred per rent , profit , lui IIUM aUcj ij _.
wtilillnhcd ; will hoar lull ; ownM
hM other lui'lnc'o , nlj reison for felllnc. Ad-
dress

-
A , M. , thin oillcc. 811 if-

T710K BALK 2 nice counters and 2 illvcr nlat d
.1 } ihow oujCT , at (Ico. II. rcteiMu'a , 004 .South
10th HI. 741lf-
ITIOIISAI.K hfte.1' hay. fS.W per tun. at

X1 lle.lmail's stabler , 10th St. till 1-

0FOU SALK I'ro | o l9 for the purchase of th
hiilldlnc heretofore occupied M Trln-

ttCuthe'dral , will lie rccclteil liy the undersign-
ed for tncnlt da > > fioin date. The mirchawx
must n rcu to remOM ) the buildinK within thlrtr-
ilnjn from ncccptanoo of bed , cnrpeta , SCAU and
other furnitureatatnctl , uimbwn In choncot
and frame upHirtd| unJer the building must not

Included , The right to relict bids linwirr-
d.

-

. II. W. YAlhH ,

787.17 At First National llank.

171011 8AU > Cr trvle for clt > property , on
of her ( (i , hirntsH nnd wagon , Aildniii-

i. J!. . this otllc ' 72:2: U-

T710H SAtjR A paoil e cn.j ear-old liorso
JL1 Warrnntcil to drho sliiitlo or douldo Kn-
iitlru[ of Ocorgo Cantleld , Canflcld houno.m.

18-tf "

) HICK KOIl L'ALh.
203 tf ESTAHKOOK & COK.

MIBCELLANEOU-

a.10ST

.

AKotdtu-rlnir. If returnil to 1217
, lludir will bt ri.wnrded. i74 0

In front of CreUhton lilock , a llihto-
liM'cmbroldcrert table TOUT , lliu findir

will ! rewnnl bj It nt my-
btoti CIIAS SIIIVKIIIC'K. 805-

STHA
KD On the nl'lit ot Frldi > , Dtcemtwr

, one ml row 8 or 0 ) ta clil , liu horn ,

Kiev mark on uach elde of the face Hccoxery-
of coor Information lending thereto will bo
suitably rcwardeJ. Willhin Kirn , Harris & Kiih-

ome.
-

. b"37"-

T OST Laat Satunla> cMnlcg , lirrost pin not
JLj with amcth Bt and marls Ub.tml reward
[ frt-turned to 1S16 Capitol aenue. . 8M 5 *

S1HAYED Onlhenlshtof Sundaj , January
ntpremlNcs , corner 18th and

.lackson St. One sorrel hone , a e l 6 earn }U8B-
od

-

, about ll 5 Irmils hl h , white blaze on fen hi ad
about 6 inohenlong , wnlte on up ) cr and lowoi
lip , one white hi no nnkle , > tall , ciutlcH hU-

hiad hl'h.( of horto or information
1 adliifr thereto Mill he Bliltabl > rewarded. 1' ,
E. Her , lilt! Harnvi Ht. 862-tt

ROOMS I'or elnclo gentlemen ;
also onu front room with piano , t

corner IKth and Capital u > oiiuc. MX ) tf-

TO LKT Nicclj ftunlilic'l rooms , with a
without board , 1417 Howard St. 781 ES-

EMI8' NEW CITY 11AP8 , 10c. Monnto-
ilaptB ) , gg.60 010. P. nKM13.

JIIACIISTHASSKU Pajs the highest cash
hand billiard and pool

tables. Cell or address , 609 South 10th ( treot," ' 'Ornaln , Nub.

mAKEN UP NOTICE Taken upon Saturday
JL Dec , 3rd , tuoh.i > horses , ages about S and

A jears ; fair size and we'll matehed. Owner can
1m o bania li ) pro-inp property and (;
charirca WM 1IAUT.EU , J mile we tof-

's soap factor ) , DoUKlas precinct.
051o rafit

IN I RAYON-Pastilo and Oil ,PORTRAITS painting. MUS. D. K-

.WARDNEU
.

, room 1 , Jaeob's Ulock. 642t-

tB EMIS' UEALfiTATK BOOM. Sue 1st

HAY At A. H. Rindcr'a Fe el
BALEDHomey St. Blilt-

tB
8X

EMI8' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

BEMIS has rattling long listi of houses , lota
aud forms for -iale Cell and get

qurn *

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

' NOTICE. Special advertisements , snich a*
Ix t , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted in thro
column at the low rate of TKN CF.NT3 I'EB
LINK for the first insertion and F1VK CENTS '
I'ER LINE for each subsequent insertion-
.Ltaictdt

.
trtlscracnkj at our ofllco , up Btalre ,

eorner Broadway and Miln streets , Council
BIutTH.

" To buj 100 tons broom com.
VV For particulars addrcis Council HludB

Broom Kactoo , Council Jllultj , Iowa. U6S i.ttf

WANTED A first-class broom tlur. Ma > no
& Co. , Count 11 Bluffs , Iowa. WO SO *

" SALE- Old pajwrs 40c ixir hundred , nt
lj Thu lice ollice. Council IllullH. ee27 tl-

TO llltlCK-MAKEHS. FOR SALEB acrfrt or
more of laud adjo'ning tliu of-

lianner & . Hal cV on I'ppcr BromHaj. Ko-
rparticulais apil| > to Diuil Ilniues ort llinner'io-
ltico at tliu Uoard cf 1 rado rornix , COIIIK il Dluffs-

.77Bdi
.

22 ni-

I.
OH SALE Hr t-cloas saloon Ij miles eahti1I.1 city on "Mo quito , " on line of 11. I. U. R-

Uood placu to make money , Addrrss ,
BRI : Otllco ,

dicO-Ct ComielHIlJlts.
Ktcrj body In CouncITBluffs loWANTED

. , 20 eenU i r weok.de-
MM red by carriers. Ollito corner Broadwaj and
Main , up stairs. Council Bluffs. 611 Mf-

pOTTER'S TICKET OFFICE War In railroad
I tlekcta continues to boom. Unprcecdcnted

low rates to all eiitcrn } oiiits Kurj tlikul-
guaranteed. . Orders Illltd by telephone. From
one to ten dollars gated b> purehasliu tickets
of C. A. I'ottor , successor to Potter & 1'alroer , No.
40 South Fifth street , four doors below the post-
ollice

-
, Council Illufls , loua. octlli U

WANTED Boj , with l nj , to com papers
at llcr ollice , Council llluUs-

.octlS
.

t-

fEDWAED KUEHLMA-
OI8TER OF PALMYSTKRY AND CONDI-
T10NALI8T , 493 Tenth Street , between Farnbam-
anil Iluinoy. Will , with thu aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any ono a glanceat the pool
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
ture. . Boottf and Bboca made to order. Perfect

POWDE
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nem > arl i. A m ml of inirttj

itrengthand wholewmefieM More economical
than the ordinary kinds , and cannot ! oldlncompetition with the multitude of low ttrt ,
ihort * tlzht , alum 01 ihotphate powder *
Sold only In can*.

HOYAL BAKING POHTJKK CO. ,
NewYert.


